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tlv, ri rep.. llTing Christ in the presence

5 ' W offer to tb public ' tbe
- hundred thousands dollarm.

I S. R. HARRIS,

X Pres't

sound and well broken and good farm thip. Franklin i county, adjoining the S T. PEACEof I u s. congregation in the temple,
w l,, , were gathered to see . the Vman

lands of James ,Xyistr, deceased, LThiaDec3.,il909. - - Green and others, being JadupoaSanders i&.Sos Mortgagee ' to 'Uie which Geo. Cooke, now resides, con- -
5fivf)fJT J rHarn8 transferee of the in-- taiding 100 acres, more or less. Dee.debtedness. - - isth iooa.' .' tu t

0 had been lame from his birth CashVTHE BODpiE-PERR- Y DRUG CO.
rl0v perfectly healed In this discourse

Wm. H. Rcffix; Atty. ; ' E. W."TiMBExaKX, Com.Peter looks back not! only to the death , Back h --

nnd resurrection of Christ, but away . - ' . 8 W
H0TICE OF SALE.fnrthor back to the nroDhecies concern I uearu inese a ays, and it is well to vXXx0Under and by virtue of an order ofIns Him and to the covenant mad(

tne Superior Uouft ofFranklm County.with Abraham and then onward to j dition o the Cltleg wUh iu attendant

Mortgage Sale, Farm land and

. Town Lot
By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in that mortgage, deed excuted
on the 27th day of December, 1906 by
Ed. C. Perry and wife to Wm. H. Ruf--

maae in tne special proceearoir entitled Years8 Happy JJeuiP. B. Griffin, Administrator of Carolinastore all things of which the prophets y,A poverty, misery ana crime Debn&m, dec d ts Lossie Debnam Ruf--

have spoken. Thus we have another may be relieved. .' But many men of
a j . nn et als, heirs-at-la- w, the same being

No. upon the special proceedine1 - M AyVM AVI - A thA 1 -example oi me uicmo Vi luc ftnrtnr mMhi whn lino n,.ll? ;. nn, Aiiorney, - wnicn mortgage, is o
tures and how to use them the hu-- . ;

- ... ' record, in the Registry of Frankl n docket of' said' court, the under ml
raiUation and suffering of Christ, the lu lue expectation ot making a lmng county in book Wo 156 at page 219, de--1 commissioner will, on the 1st, day of

fault having been made in the pay-- I February, 1909, at 12 n o'clock noon atcenter of all, and the Kingdom the aud. enjoying life are bitterly disau- -

rlrcu inference. See in I'Pet. 1, 11;4 rt1twl TV, ; .AnviA i v ment of the debts thereby secured, the the Court house door in Louisburg, N.
undersigned will on Tuesday the 19th C., offer for sale to the highest bidder

r to all is tbo wiab of the Bargain Store. And
we thall, in the fuUireta in the pat, kp a
big stock of bargains at all time a.

Iv, 13; r, 1, his repeated references to - ; - v

the sufferings of Christ and the glory had na.expenence, and scarce.ly any day of Januaiy, 1909, it being the sec- - for cash that certain tract of land lying
ond day .of the January term of Frank- - and being in Franklin County. Northbusiness today needs a mactical lin. buperior court, at the noon recess Carolina, bounded and described as folthat shall follow. It is written in lsa.

xxxv, 6, among other samples of king-
dom life, that "the lame shall leap as

of court at the Court house door in lows; beginning at Spanish Oak, Sandvworking knowledge to insure success oner ior sale to the high-- 1 uttlejohn's coiner in Charles II
est bidder at public auction for cash, (Thomas line; thence South 73 poles 1an hart," and in this man of,.our les more; than farming. If people of

mail means want to succeed and
THE BARGAIN STORE- -

W. B. COOKE
ma i certain tract ox iana ana town lot i nuks to a rock, JUtUejonn cornerson walking and leaping and praising
in said mortgage deed conveyed and thence East 9 1-- 2 poles to a stake(od we have a fulfillment of that realize the advantages of country thence Xorth 73 poles 8 links to a stake OOOOOOOin Thomas' line; thence West 9 1-- 2 poleeUnborn' was- - not irrevocably post-- Ute, they should find work f jr a time

poued till by the martyrdom of Ste--, with some progressive successful far- -
io vue Degmning, containing Dy surrey

therein described as follows: "First
tract bounded on the north by the
land9 of Josh Branch and Henry May,
on the east by the Tarboro ' Road, on
the south by the lands of W. T.
Hughes and on the west by the lands
of Henry Ma , containing 57 acres,

phenthey rejected the Holy Spirit, as mer.
they had the Bather and the Son.

As the apostles preached the good
news there were not thousands saved The tender leaves of a harmless Iung--

Of Our Friendshealing mountainous shrub, giyc to Dr.
more or less.. "Second tract, that lot
of land in the town of Louisburg on
the north side of Noble street, imShoop s Cough Remedy its marvelous And

W"J

4 1-- 3 acres.
This 24th day of December, 1908.

B. T. II old ax,
Commissioner. .

MORTGAGE SALE OF PERSONAL PROP-ERT- Y.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain Chattel
Mortgage executed by U. 11. H. Mai-
lings and duly recorded in the Kegiatqr
of Deeds for Franklin County in Book
160 nairo ..24 thl nnr!ricml will nn

every day or every week, but daily
Rome saved ones" were added to the
church (II, 47). There is quite a con

turative properties. Tight, tickling, or
distressing: coughs, quickly yield to

trast between helping a poor blind

mediately in the rear of the Methodist
church lot, it being the lot conveyed
by S. S. Meadows and wife and S S.
Meadows, Commissioner, to Mrs. Eula
Lois Perry by deed recorded in the
Registry of Franklin county .in book
No. 52. p , the description con- -

lergar and winning thousands of souls.
and yet the former may as truly glo Patrons

the healing, soothing action of this
splendid prescription Dr. Snoop's
Cough Remedy. And it is also safe and
good for children, as well. Containing

o opium, chloroform, or other harmful
drugs, mothers should in safety always
iemand Dr. Shoop's. If other remedies
are offered, tell them --No I Be your own
judge! Sold by The Boddie-Perr- y Drug
Ce.

rify God as the latter. Not many lives
are filled with startling events, but
every redeemed life may be filled with
so called commonplaces to the glory of

tamed in said deed bemg hereby adopt- - Saturday, the 23rd day of January, 1909,
ed and made part thereof, it being the at 12 o'clock, noon, sell at pnbhc aue- -
residence of the parties of the first tion at StAilinirs A Ciupton's Saw Mill

in Goldmine Township, Franklin Coun- -
Sale of the tract herein described as ty, JS. C, to tho highest bidder for cash.

God. I find much help and comfort in
meditating upon the life that was lived

r irt iraci is maae suujeci to a nrss the following described property
Lard Cans, Sausage Mills, Siuffers, lieu ueeu ox truai. iu r. rfc. wnzie trus One 40 II. P. Return-Tubula- r TJoiler.Colanders, Butcher Knives, Red and tee, which deed of trust will be fore--

closed at the same time and place with
One 35 H P. Centre Crank Engine

made by High Point Machine Works:
On a Uptr 9 ft saw mill- -

Black Pepper, Sage, Salt peter, Salt
at L. P. Hicks. snnn

In the humble home? and the carpenter
shop of Nazareth, with which the Fa-
ther testified that He was well pleased.

In the opening verses of our lesson
the temple is very prominent, but nei-

ther tabernacle nor temple was any-
thing apart from Him who said, "Let
them make Me a sanctuary, that 1

this mortgage and subject, also to a
mortgage thereon made to T. B. Wilder vuv St w w aa vtn .

One Hoe 54 inch inserted tooth saw;
and recorded in the Registry of Frank - One United States two-sa- w edgiog
m county m Book 159 on page 25, and machine;

One Swing cut-of- f saw;sale of the tract or lot herein described
as "Second tract" will be made onlymay dwell among them" (Ex. xxv, 8). Also all shafting, belting and log-cart- s

in the event the proceeds of sale of the conveyed in said mortgageone greater than . the temple, who
when He cleansed it said, "Make not

It Hats Up Rust.
6-5- -4 will make ao old, rusty
Stove, or Stove Pipe, look like new,
because it eats up rust. When you
set up your Stoves, this Fall, give
them a coat of 6-5- -4; it is applied
like paint, will not rub off and
SHINES ITSELF. It also

said ".first tract" proves insufficient, This is a fine opportunity for any one
to discharge the indebtedness thereby desirine to purchase a rood saw-mi- llMy Father's house an house of mer secured; and sale of said town lot if plant.chandlse'-- ' (Matt, xii, 6; John il, 16). made subject to a first lien deed of This the 31st day of December, 1903While, as a rule, there was at this time trust thereon executed to R. S. Mc W M- - Boone, Assignee of the afore- -

... said Chattel Mortgage.no .ireal worship of God in the temple,
we must remember such as Zacharias

Coin,, trustee. an4 recorded in the Reg-
istry of Franklin county in Book 119Saves

We wish to return our sincire tbahka lor your liberal
patronage during the post year, aad hope to scent a eoa-tinuan- ee

of the same.

WISHING ALL
a Happy and Prosperon New Year, we Teniaia

Tour friends.

The Beasley-Rlsto- n Drug Go.

W. H. YaEBoaouon, Jr Att'y
page 169. This 18th day of December,
1908.

ana Simeon and Anna and that our
Lord Jesus Himself often taught the Trustees Sale of Farm Land
people there. The gate Beautiful is at W. H. Ruffin, Att'y,

Mortgagee.
P.y virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in that deed of trust executed on
Hard
Work

les suggestive of Him who is "alto
the 12th day of January, 1806 by Edgetter lovely" (S. of Sol. v, 16) and

points onward to the time of the king Foreclose Sale Of Town Lot Trustee, which deed of trust is dulydom when the walls of the city shall .1 recorded in the Registry of Franklinit . eKinneIf your dealer aasn t By virtue or power of sale contained county in book No. 137 at page 153, de
Bre., have. Lomisbmrg.

be called Salvation and her gates
Praise (lsa. Ixvl, 18). The inhabitant
shall not say, I am sick, and there

uiui oongauon uonu aau agreemeni fault having been made in the pay
rnaaa between m. sj. .Jitton and wile ment of the indebtedness by said deed
and J. ri. llolloway and wife, and duly cf truit secured, and the power of the
recorded in the Registry of Frank'in goL having become absolute and de--

shall be no more death norv sorrow nor
crying nor pain on the whole earth Administrator's Notice;

Having qualified as administrator o:
county in book Ho. 156 at pages 205 et mand for foreclosure having been made
seq., default having been made in the upon the trustee by the .owner of the

(lsa. xxxiii. 24? Rev. xxl, 4). The
needy, the poor and him that hath no the estate of A. S. Monger, deceased. payment unuer aaiu ooiiRauon ana bonds therein secured, the undersigned1aAlrA atioll flnA a twin Vial-na- fn Vi late of Franklin countv. North Carolina. agreement provided for, and the powertuis is to notuy an persons navingr havmg become absolute, the underclaims against the estate of said de-- signed will, on Monday, the ISth day of
King who shall then reign In righteous-
ness (Ps. lxxii; lsa. xxxii, 1, 17). If any
would inquire why this man was born

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Louisburg, N. C, on or before January. 1909, at the Court House door

in Louisburg, N. C-- , at about the hour

will on Tuesday the 19th day of Jan-
uary term of Franklin Superior court
at the noorj rcess of court, at the
court house doar, in Louisburg offer
for sale to the highest bidder at pub-
lic auction, for cash, that tract of land
in Franklin county, on the Tarboro
road near four bridges, in said deed of

lame, see John ix, 3, and lay to heart the 1st day of December, 1909. or this cof noon; oner for sale at public auction o Lverse 4 and let God work His works notice will be pleaded in bar of their to the nignest bidder lor cash that cerin us. This poor man disked, expect recovery. All persons indebted to said tain lot of land with dwelling --and im-
provements thereon, situate in the townestate will please make immediate paying to receive" (verse 5), which Is trust described as follows: Bounded
of Louisburg; in the county Of Frank on the .North by the lands or josnment. This December 1st, 1908.

Petbb F. Monger, Adm'r
'. . of A. S. Monger.

more than can be said of many who
profess to pray to God. May Ps. lxli,
5, become truly our own experience.

lin and state of North Carolina on the Branch and Henry May, on the west I aci now ready to furnish all kinds eoaJ.fleat Lo4fipjU&t atd exthsj- -
We see In the days in which we live

by the lands of - Henry May, on the
south by the lands of W. T. Hughe
and on the east by the Tarboro road,
said tract containing fifty seven acres.
This is a good farm in a fine fanning

an unprecedented grasping for silver
and gold because of that which people
think it will do for them, because they

FINE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A

FARM.

I have about one thousand acre

cite.

P. A REAVIS
P. 8. PI erf beat shep coal.

section and has on it a good tenantknow not the Scriptures, that "neither house and nuthouses, and this is a goodof land, which I am willing to sellsilver nor gold shall deliver them in opportunity to buy a fine one horse

North side of the street running on the
north side of the Academy Grove, more
particulary - defined as follows:
Beginning on the north side of the
street which has been recently opened
on the north side of the Academy
Grove at a point 90 feet east of Mrs.
Fannie N. Joyner's corner on said
street; thence Northerly a line paralled
to said Joyner's line to J. M. Allen's
line; thence Easterly 91 feet along
Allen's line, thence Southerly a line
paralled to the first named line to said
street on the North side of the Acad-
emy Grove; thence Westwardly along
said street 91-feet- to the beginning.

on lorig time if a reasonable cash
payment t is made. Any .one de

arm and home. This Dec lain law.
P. R. Whits. Trustee.

W. H. Burns, Att'y.siring to buy a farm will do wel
to see me, as I will sell m lots of

Executor's Notice to Creditors0 acre or more.
Havie?? Quahfied aa executor of the TOETwill of Geo. K. Leonard, deceased late

T. W. Bicfer,
Louisburg, N. C.

See 3L P. Hill if you wish to pur of Franklin county N. C. this is toThis 13th day of November 1908.
- Note. This is a re-sa- le made because notify all persona having claims against

'

said estate to present the same to theof the failure of the purchaser at salebase any of the aove land. .

of Dec. 14th, 1908, to comply with undersigned on or before the lbtn day
terms of auch sale; and is mad at the of December. 1909. or this notioe will

the day of the Lord's wrath," and that :

no rich man can by any means redeem
a soul nor give to God a ransom (Zeph.
t, 18; Ps. xlix, 6, 7). In Jesus Christf
the Creator of all things, who afone

an truly say, "The silver Is mine and
the gold Is mine'! (Hag. 11, 8), are dur-

able riches and righteousness" and
health for body and soul. -- To know
Sim as Peter, and John did Is better
than all earth's riches or wisdona or
might (Jer. ix, ,23, 24), Peter washed,
sanctified,' justified and Spirit filled-is

In such consciousufellowship with the
rissn Christ that , he can be' such a
channel of health from Christ to this
lame man that all the people: can see
it. All believers, should be j in such
fellowship with Christ that something
of His life and power might be seen
in each of us, to the glory of God (Phil.
I, 20; II Cor. iv, 11). , -

Talking to Israelites, Peter magni

for m TObe plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

cost of said purchaser and of said J. H
Holloway. '

M. S. Curron,:

,ITewlacroni at L. P. Hick's.
Fire GrateV at L: P. Hicks.
Leave year order at L. P. "Hicks for please makeimmediate payment to tne

Ubligor is said agreement and gran undersigned." This Dec, lbtn. lyus.
home made pound and fruit cake A. S. J. llamiet jcx rtee of the power of sale therein.

W. H. Ruffin Att'y. of Geo. K. Leonardo deceased.
W. H. RuFFin, Att'y

IE POSITSale of Land and Yalaible Pair Uules- -

Important Noticel o Bt Virtue of the power of sale con
ferred upon me in a certain deed of trust
executed by Jno J. . Wheeler and wife
tn B. T. Holden. trustee, and duly re--fied the God of Abraham, Isaac ? and town Tax-Pay- ers
eorded in Franklin County Registry,Jacob, whose son Jesus, the Holy One.

the Just, the Prince of Life, had been 'r.n.r jour money is now. Don't vmit nntil yon ret more. Tcmli U Ura.Ukilled by them, but by God had been
raised from the dead, and insists that vxx . - r " . ... . . . - tt. i.f trIt is ordered by trie lioard come absolute, the undersigned will, aiiea 10 vpena wnavyoa nave vrcue wsiung. ue acrrp maii aa mtu aaCANDYHUYLERSin His name alone had this lame man request of the owner of the bond, on I large deposits, n e invito you to become a Depositor and oner yem allof Commissioners of the townoeen healed. He therefore, urges them Monday uie ursuay oi riu,y, ha faaities a man of many times your means emoys
to change their minds about Jesus and ALWAYS of Louisburg, that Tax Collecreceive Him as their Saviour and Mes-- Court house door in Louisburg, N. C at

public auction to the highest bidder forslah and thus btaintthexforgiyeness tor, D; C. High; be instructedor sins. The gospel that does not pro-- cash. Die iouowing reai esiave iou pet
cnnil Tvrnnortv. to-wi- t- The farmers and .Merchants Bankciaiin the forsriveness of sins through A one-seven- th 11-7- 1 undivided interestto cbllect one half of all taxesJesus Christ Is hot the gospel of God.

Dut some other which does not dro--
in. and to the Old J. J. Wheeler Home
tract" of land, lying, and being In the
Potmtv and State aforesaid, in Harris'by Dec. 20th 1908 and-th- e re-- C. 4--LOU1SDURQ. IN.seed from God. but from the.ldeviL

WBESH
THE BODDIE-PERR- Y

; fDrug Company';
Moses and all the prophets foretold a Township and containing 135 acres, the

aame beinr nartieuLirlv described in saidmainine halfby !Febl 1st 1909Messiah who should suffer before; He CAPITALMJDvSURPLUS OVER mOOOof trust: Also one lr6n Gray Hareshould reign, and Peter urgesJ:hem as
children of the prophets and of the i Mule and one Bay Mara Mule to match.By order of,the Board; ,

-- M S. :CuyToK, : Clerk.
covenant not to miss ' the Inheritance aix yeara

teach Ueeexaber 29th, 1903. YTB. BAlUY..rrnl-ei- t TW; tATSOl, Ca.Vkf!within their reach. 'V l . f S. T. Houmx, TrusUe.-- .
1 4 j i
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